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More sexual assaults reported
by John L. Anderson
editor

conduc t in the

third degree,
said
Pete
Legu s ,
St.
C loud poli ce

Two more sexual o.ssauJts invo)v.

ing SCS students have been reported
to the SCS Women's Center.
One incident involved a male SCS

officer.

The

s tudent who alleged ly attacked a

victim is not a
student and was visiting, fri ends in

female acquaintance.
Derck James Hookom was
charged with criminal sc i1:ual

SL Cloud at the time, he said.
Hookom was at W1 SCS frat.emit)'
house near campus when lhe allegr.d

assault occ urred , Lcgus sui tl.
Hookom i s not a member of th e

fraternity.
The fratcmity is upset by the in •
cidcnt and is quite concc,ned that it
happened at its house, Legus said.

'This is one case where the man
used poor judgmen1, " sa id Jane
Olsen, direc1or of the SCS Women's

See Assault/Page 2

Faculty sends
support of dean
to MSUS chair
by Tim Forby

- news editor
Memorandums have been floating in
and out of Chancellor Rohen Carothers'
office the past month regarding Bernard
Oliyer, SCS dean of th e College of

Educalion.
The mosr recent memo Carothers
rcceive.d was signed by approxima1Cly 80
SCS f~cully members wh6 s upport
Oliver 's job performance. The s upport
co cs in light of sbme n-eg~tivc communi.cat j0ns ·caro1hcisf'CCcivc,f abot t
Oli,vcr from the Faculty Association
Excculive Committee.
The original communic,uions Carothers
received from 1he Fac ulty Assoc ia1i on
were negalive views regarding promotions and faculty tenure, he said. '"Those
are the normal things J)tople .compla in
about with tC8l;lfds LO that positio~." ·
The latest memo Caro thers received
was sent by fa,;:ulty members who support
Oliver's contributions to SCS in th~

Jodee Eggeragluon/nsalslnnt pho10 oditor
More 1now fall• as Haug Sharnow,kl walks on a partially cleared
See Oliver/Page 2 , sktewalk. Homeowner• can be fined for not shoveling. See Page 3

Vandals fail in
attempt to rob
candy machines
by John L Anderson
edito r
The Brink's Job it wasn 't, but there was an
uuempted robbery at SCS during 1h c ho liday
b,:eak .
Vandals failed in a poss ible anempt 10 take
money from 11 vending machines ow ned by a
pair of I~
vendors, Huskie Vend and Bernick 's
Pepsi. The machines were damaged sometime
between 7 a.m. and 3 p.m, Dec . 28, said Mark
Petrick, SCS direc1or of Securi1y and Parking
Operations.
The machines arc in severa l SCS buildings.
The vandals lried whm is called "jackpouing. ··
PeLrick said. Vandals used a syringe IO injcc1 sa lt
waler inlO the coin sloL~ of lhe machines. On older
mac hines, this 1echnique would short-c ircuit 1hc
controls alld cause ii to dwnp 1he coins w1d cand y
or sof1drinb.
The procc.dure fails on newer machines , like lhc
ones at SCS. sai d Ke nn e th Lanphier,
manager/operaLOr or the mac hines. Most vending
mac hines now hav e a sys tem 1ha1 preve n1 s
jackpotling.
Lanphier spem the emire day New Year's Eve
re pairing the mac hines. The candy machines
ne cost $3,000 to $5,000 to repair. " We're s t.ill
not done ye1," Lanphier said. The sal t waicr is s till
causing some or the machines to malfunc1ion, and
i1 might take some lime to get all the bugs worked
"We 1hink there arc people around who knuw
(who did it]. " Lanphier s.1id. "!l's a fe lony If we
catch anyone. To our knowledge, !hey didn ' t !:l'I
uny1hing ...
Lanphier said Uus is U1c firs1 Lime he h;1s hc;1rd
of thi s happen in g al scs. He added 1ha1 Sll lll ('
ca mpu ses had so man y problem s w11h p r.: k po tlin g 1he y we re for ced 10 pull all vc 1uh11 g
mac hines.

Campus Clipper turning into joy ride for MTC
by John Sandara
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With pers uas ion and increase d
routes , 1he Metropolitan T rans portation Committee is increasing its
ridership and possibly making St.
Cloud a safer place by rt.ducing traffic
congestion.
What began as an idea 10 reduce
traffic congestion on and around the
SCS campus has grown into II city•

wide service with a 20-bus Oec t.
The sys1em originally used tokens
to pay fares. That is where the
problCfU S began 10 arise . StudenlS
pu rchased so many 1oke'ns s uppli es
became depicted.
MTC ra ised rares and deve loped
the "quarter pass" for $20. But slow
sales indical.Cd stu"91lts did not want
lO pay that much, so MTC commissioners re-eva lualed and developed

the $ 12 pass curren1ly used .
The lower price gave MTC au in crease in rid e rs hi p in 1988 . T he
reduced-price pass. combined wi th a
subsidy from SCS. increased MTC's
1ota l ridership by 84 perce nt over

1987 .
Aside from the pa ss system , un
increase in ridership was helped by

See Busing/Page 3

When the Spirit Moves you

Don't p,ull that Lievers/

A 23-year-old SCS student. Cathy
Bolcar. is hearing impaired. She
composed and wrote the musical Spirit
Moves, which is not so much a
performance as it is an experience.

SCS freshman Brett Lievers,
Wayzata. is on his way to
becoming freshman of the year
in the Western Collegiate
Hockey Association.
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SCS dean appointed as consultantevaluator for association of colleges

.,.__

university 's president and

byRlcllDanzl

deans. Otusionally, 1hr: Board

o l - "lllo q-.....S.

The 1991 ocademic year ii
1ivin1 one SCS dean tlle
opportunity to take • clo,e

• ocher collqCJ.
llcmant OliV<I',
ol
Ille Colltae of EdllCOllon, hu
beea~IOlhepoaticln
of conatllant-cvalYMOr for die
NO<tll Cerunl Auocialon of
C0Ue1e1 and ·Schoolt' Com•
mi11ion on ln1ti11,1ions of

scs -

~-

Al I member ol lhe NO<tll
CentnL Associalioa , Oliver
. will uavel IO post-secondary
inlbtUlioM in I 19-IIIIC area.

....... -·and-Ide
Coa,u I ta ■ t-e val ■ at ors

recora111e ■ d1tion1

for

ac -

cndillliorL
>J oae d 64 new people IO be
added to die corps of 7SO,
Oliver will join a 1roup of
university RteaidealJ, vice

llemeNIOllver

Dq,mdioa .. drc six ol Ille
- · an eipa- K> 12--ba-
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view k
- -,..
1111ey arc arraid we miall1

E....._

Enluaton

Additional documcnL11ion is
allo reviewed.
... , is prett y much all
business," Oliver said . "The
schools arc no1 allowed 10
wine and dine us...
A.her the eumin11ion is
finilhed. lhc review commiuee
presen1s its rindin11 10 1be
univefsity and mes a report to
1bc commission . It is 1be
commission's raponsibility 10
review lhe report and decide
oa accrcdiwion.
Some school, view Uc

u

with 1he

. . . - _ Odien

MIi

_ _ ., _ _ _ _ OU-

----··w.....-----·
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"'OH vklim came 10 &be
W..C. '1 Center," Olten said.
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scs -

The-

......-o1111evic:tiro.
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The Women 's Cenaer offers
support for victims of seual
IIINk. Tbe cen.1er'1 nmber is

255-t951.
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News Briefs
Japan study program now
available on quarter basis
Study at lhe Minnesota Stale University•A.ull campus in
J- ■ -owoillbleonaq-1ybuil.

Swden11 have lhe opbOII of enrollina lor one or two quonen
in addiDOO O> lhe lull-,- propam. Previously, SIUdenls could
only enroll !or a lull year.
The 1991 -92 academic year schedule is u Collows: One
quorta; April 15, 1991-July 3, 1991. l'woqUS1Cn; April 15,
1991-No,ember ll , 1991. Full,-: April 15, 1991-February

:za. 1992.

The COIi is $4.SSO ro, one quaner, $8,260 fot" two quarters
and S11,100 !or lhe lull , -.

Classes canceled Jan. 21
to recognize King holiday

Busing: Husky Shuttle may be losing riders 1romP• 1

...,, ... _____

The dale fo, &he Man.in Lulber Kina Jr. holiday ii lilied
-.cdy on lhe Januay "Happeninp" calendar disllibuled
Dec. :za.
The com,a lor lhe holiday is Jan. ll. !IOI Jan. 14. All
off"10e1 and ckprlmenlS will be clcacd and cla.uea will !IOI be
inlellion.

_., .. scs ..... ,..,...

Tuesday workshop to focus
on Institutional racism topic

MTC ii 001 IOIOJ after
- 1 1 • - , . ltdloa llid.
. ., uvc Ille Idea

-----............. __
·s-■11

A worbhop about institutional racism will be from 8 1.m. IO

l'llllil•dlt-·

4

lell ICUdenls about institutional racism and sivc guidance 1bout

· -with
· Kellee
llid, _
especially
lhe Husky

S--· 11,e lhwle
7:30 a.JD . IO

, :30

what will be discussed durin1 each session ," said Brenda
l'lullon, UnilOd Minisuies in Hiahcr Educallon member.
1be worbhop ii rpontored by Non-Violent Alternatives,
UMHE and MinoricJ SwdcnlS Pmpams.

f,p.a. fro■
111111

.,

ll•-• Hall 10. Illa Q aad K

SCS bat hunt expedition
prepares to enter sewer

-n..1 rou&e i1 uuemely

oca-alld-olall,il'I
free wi .. a puti ■1 pena.it;
Kelloa-lloaid .. .....,..
f- lC■da■II ,lllo1ld be la·l•I

The ..... bM llunt It SCS will be M II a.m. Jan. 12 11 I
..,,. . . _ jull nonll of campus .
Bal lualen will moet in Room 287 Mam Sctcnee buildina.
SIUdalll lbould booU and clodtin1 appropriaoe !or lhe fO
de1ree climate of the storm sewer. A flashlight is also
- , forlhe hunL
The expedition i1 1uided by David Mort and Vincent
Johuon, SCS profcuon of biolosical 1eicnces. Anywhere
I - 10 10 30 poaplo ....ily panicipale in lhe event, Molt

......,.., ..............
•-lllt-.llldodllpaa

s- ...

dlt HullJ
dropped
dlil,-. ~-l00apa11
-[iaQIOIIK ...)IOlla
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..-11
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..
,--11.•
. . LN
However. ridenlip

said.

ne poup will wate &he b■u in the NOnn sewer and cou.
out oldie crocu belween Ille pw,ile blocks. llalS will
,._ .. placed in llve-plloft pain, cans and tuen bock to SCS

OIi

c.i-a,,,n•-

-.-..... ....,-.-icll
_a■IJ

p.m. Jan. ts in Atwood Liulc Theatre.
T'hc:R will be four di.ffctent two-hour sessions. " Leaden will

., .. weipod,ICIOCI,

..... - , -

....-01ppon--

- __ _._......... ................~- . scs-------.... ...... .,,...
......---.......... --•-nw,
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,.
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al
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Five SCS students awarded
by Alnwlck District Council
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Editorials

----=-L-.-·
---------....-.--.
-

I

:1

Carothers may not
miss state system
The: chancclk)r o( the Minncsoui SI.ale University
SyMan, Rohen Carolhcn , announced hiJ rclilfUIUOO l&sl
week lO acccp< thc prcsMicncy of lhc Un1vcrs1ty of
Rhode bland.
The serenity o( Rhode Island wu probably IOO much 10
pas up, especially with• desk full of complajnu rrom
IIUdcou, foc:ully mcmben and u<hc, mcmben of lhc
untvcnky 1y11em.
Studeatl are upset with propo,ed cuu rcsu.Lu.ng from
Q-7. Facully membcn 1tC busy lmdin1 him memos
complaining about the performance of co-workers. And
ocher members o( the IUtc wlivershy lfSICm, Sbll cx:cupted
with their infenoraiy complexes, arc trying to keep up with
the Uruversity o( Mmnesota.

In I.he press rck::ue annooocinf his rcsignauon ,
Carothers wd his dec1SK>n 10 leave Minnc.,ou was not an
easy one to mlkc. Perhaps his decision wumade • liu.k
caner after his recent crip ID cactt of &he stale WUvenitJCS.
Ourin1 his IOUI of the SCS campus, Carothers appeared
1ired after dcliYCring thcame speech about Q-1 four

Assault reports cause dread
by John L. Anderson , edttor

umcs.
Certainly, the challenges p,c,cnccd by his new position
will be rcward1n1. But. they will alJo be k:ss sucssrul than
dealing with an instructor from SCS who regularly
conLICts him wn.b complaints about a dean and a ~g1sla1or
who feels I.he University of MlMCIOU ha.s lhc right idea

Jane Olsen
called a1ain.

I dread
phone calls
rrom•Jane.

wuh IU Commitment IO Focus.
The press release dClcribcd lhc Univcnity or Rhode
Is land 's aclderruc ac.h1evcmcnu. Carothcn dcscnbcd lhc
GOOua1e School or Oceanography as the worid 's prcrruer
center r<W racarch in boul tidal and deep waler.
Carot.hcn should do well in an cnv1ronmcnt where he
will be in the deep 11urr. He has had excellent IRining artcr
five years of wadin1 through the scale un1versa1y syMCm.

Don ' t get me
wrong; Jane is
adeliJtllful
penallOLlllc
l0011 lhc

phone. Sadly,
the l0pic c:I our conversauoru
LS usually ICKual assault.
Jone is lhc dircaor of lhc
SCS v.tlmen's Ccnte1.

I

Carlson must set
education priority
Now lNll Ame Cart..l has become pemo,, 1t'I tune

for
.,lllow.,
jail-......-.
wu

---··-•
y
an·
,
cm--·
cmphui,on cducaooo;, mar< lhln

him

c.i-, wbo

M

prinmy,

IOC<llt laaipndon around

on

• . . hil ftnl day la olllce, c.i- si'""' an

-

-

endoncd by lhe Minncootl

.. -requlrinc ..... _ . . . , .......

...-.... Tltoupll..J mi"'1molt•-ifc.i-'s
psojeded bqetlbo.:tall oc:cun. ltCOllllla'ICU hil pied ..

.,1ic1p-.

TolO,edllcllioacabe~•l-~mon,
-...tqulilyilllOldnclly-1"'1helfflDlllllol

-·-

Wltiedlcr'or aot Carbon is aaioul lbc:.llll rariaina MIC
,pcatdlaa.orriouafund--beenacted D
. . . lllivtnilia. Aho vu., impon1nc. ror Carbon is•
-..o1tho
ftuldins pp""" .. bu
bet- die .... ,..,.,.;iy _
1111d . . Uahusity of

per-

M-

llud,elwoeaor-ccllscalolfwldlaa-become

many Olher women I see each
day mi&ht be go,ng through
lhc same lhmg.

finished
TllC world 1s
becom ing a

meaner. nas11cr
pl ace every
da y We s11 on
lhc bnnk or
warinlhe

Mldd)e Ea.st. Drunken drivers
and murderers 1ake llves
lhe streets or our counlry ever)

°"

day.
These words will not lake
away the pain.

WOOlC.n are raped.

1'wo more hvcs were

'

clw)l<d ~'"" lhc plll
several weeks. 1be lives IO
two women will never be Lhc

--·

I can ·1 revcne time and
make what happened ao away.

I wish I could.

Did I mention how u pains
me when Jane Oben ~Is?

When she phoned Tuelday,
J - uked if I would ralbet
have her ta11t 10 IIOQlOlll1e cue
about this tq>ic. 'it SUCU I just
always ulc for you," she said.

The Women's em,., and
Olher people in tho commwuty
Ir< wcrtin& ., help •ictima.
Jme'a c:all Tuelday was atou
-•lu n and 23. Thal

meam 23 sex.ual asaulu since
June.

, . _ numben reprelCIII
"No," I told bet, " it '1 just
fine lhll )'OU lalk ID me."

- • - •Ji-butr.adiacdisa<ponciado

...... scs·, fllndlaa per.-_.. 111a1ott11e ot11er

d.J s1ance lO
travel bcrorc
wo re

''Think about it: The 23 sexual
assaults involve people many of us
study with and walk past on the
way to class each day. It is a
tremendous number of assaults. It
is 23 too many."

I dido 'llell )me thal bet

ldlifta me aboul -ults is a

"'Y for me., keep a r.,_ on
lhe pube ol SCS. Every time
1-ca11s.'1,ry.,canpd>end

--is

dt.al 1D1newhere on campus

·----·-

deal with it II bell she can.

-

and wait put on Lbe way 10

class eac:11 day. 11 Is a
trmlelldousnwnberol
asaultl. 11 ia 23 klO many.

IIJUUlin&.,

r."'"' oat what hal)pened and

an fair ID alJ W'li¥U"SfUCI and IWdeMI ia M.iftnaola.

aaauJu inYOlvin& SCS

IIUdmla. either • via.ims or
~Thinlcalxlon ic
The 23 1U.ual uuuJts involve
people many ol us Ddy with

me ol Jane•, calb, how

From where we s11 at SCS,
there mil,hl appear to be little
we can do IO change lhc
uglmeu of the world. For lhe
momcn1 that may be true, but
we can wort 10 cbansc our
httle oorner c:I it

We can act lite adults
ol chiknn. We Clll be
respomible
our actions even when &.hey involve
ak:obol. There m nQUCU.ICI
in dlil. And we can be
,aporeible ror lhe people
....., .. when that is

rm-

pouible.
AJ theol- 1CXual -usauJts
· the will
number
mtn than - b y June .
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Back by popular demand!
Domino's Pizza presents ...

"DESTROY THE NOID"
You can't bent this deul!

~~tbt--
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$6lift
und $6 rcntul ·
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G«• •..W _.. ..._,t.D.
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College Ski Night
4 pm - Micbaight
l•H

if JOI •o■'I

ski, COl!IO OIi

~

Atwood Center Bowling Lanes
Every Wednesday Night, 6· 1o pm.

f'

When the NOID is at the
headpin you'll win a t-shlrt or
water bottle on the first strike,
pizza on your second!
For more information call 256-3773
or stop by the Rec Cen1erl
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Sports
Hard work and dedication has made Brett Lievers
an unbelievable hockey player on and off the ice

UHa/U

w-,.

tanf Ohoto ecfD

Fl'Hllman e..n LieYIB loolla on during I
lflornoon pl'IC•
tlce. LieYlfS Ill WCHA - - wNh 12 goot1 Ind nine llalata.
by Jim Jorgenaon
asslllant aporta editor

"Unbelievable."
That lS how SCS hockey coach Craig
Dlhl dlClcribcd tbe play 01 t:kell a..ana,,
Thro11b hard wort and dedication,
I.JrNn W become almola die bat tblt
he C1t1 be. As • fteabman. he can only Jet
beaer.
'"He worted really hard this s,mmer
which has shown with the success he is
havin& on I.he ice. "Dahl uid. " Ir ho contia11e1 10 wort ctus hard he will only get
beuc:rand bcuer."
Uevas. from Wayzata. Minn.. is livin&
up 10 cveryth,in& be wu runilcd b and

coociraouly wor'b hud enr y day, be,,.
IOd IOCOOd ol pna;ce. O.<nl~ Lieven
ads all WCHA fredmen in ICOrinJ •od
1s fifth on the am with 12 goals and nine
Wists.

"When I wuched tum last year, I could
tell he wlS a skilled player with very
aood hands," said Mlke Hasunas. SCS
assistant coa.ch ... Now I ' m really
impaxd with tusoomposwe."
Baidea SCS LJCVc:n was recntitcd by
lJne other wcHA teams: the Univen:ity

or Mimaoca, Uruvc:nity or Denver and
Color><lo Cotqe.
NI chose SCS because 1t II only an hour
away. If I want 10 ao home r« anythtng. I
can." L,evers wd. " It lS also kmd of ntec:
bca,u,e my perents can come up 10 wn:h
me play."
Lie'tUI uid he felt SCS wo•ld Jive
him a beuer chance or ueppinJ in and
playinc rigtu away, and at the: time it wu
the bat prop-am r« h11 llyle or play.
"I thou&ht that I would have a beucr
chance or playina 11 SCS than at some ol
the other schools that recruited me ,"
Lievcn said. ''I'm glad that I'm pllytng
for the Husktes because u is everything I
upec&cd. and playing tn the WCHA and
in the National Hockey Center thrills
me.•
At the: bcgnW'ing or the: Cun'enl WCHA
c1mp111gn, one or Dahl's main concerns:
WU 10 fmd some ICOnn& IO ta.ke the prtS·
ure orr the h11h -scorin1 uio or Jerr
Salcrdalen. Chns Scheid and Tim Hanus.
That problemappeanlObesolvcd.
"I' ve been uuemely pleased wnh
,Bteu.'s play," O.hJ said. " He hu given us
MklitioN.I scoriRJ, and IIOW we have two
pruay aood ICOring lines 1ns1Cad o( one."

At the bcginruna of the season, 11 100k
Lievcn tune 10 adjust 10 the WCHA style
of play which is a more fast -paced style
lhan high school. But now. as his numbers 1ndicat.e, he: IS bcrommg a force 10 be
reckoned w 1th.
"When he geu around the neL it's llke
he's been thc:rc a million umes," Hanmgs
said. " h's not I mantr or 1f the puck IS
gomg m, ti IS when and how II IS going
in. 11 is going 1n. It 1s JUSt I maucr of how
he Wlntl todo IL "
L.evers foll the tnns1uon WIS a d1ffi clllt one.
.. At lhe bcgiMmg of the season. 11 was
really IOU&h adjusting. but now I'm get•
ting more comfonable and confident."
Lievcnsaid.
At W1yu11 High School, UCVcn had a
trernerldolls senior year. He wu ramed 10
the all•mctto, all -Lake Blue Conrerence
and all-state ceams, posting 2.6 goals and
26 HSISIS for 52 points. He IS thc all•time
k:ading scortr 1t Wayuta with 65 goals
and 78 USISIS for 143 pomts. In addillOn.
Lieven wu sdccled in the 11th round by
the New York Rangen in 1990.
Many s.tcceasf•I athleu'.s tend 10 develop altitude probJenu that affect the way
they deal with personal rclauonships and
relauonsh1p1 with IOCJCly. That tS not the
case wuh Lievcn, however.
" Breu tS a vay dependabk and rupon-sible penon," Dahl uid . " When Breu
says something. you can tru.st his word."
LJCVen JIVCI mwch of the Cffllit r« hil
success 10 his rather.
" My dad IO(,k me out IO the ponds IO
practice when I WIS y011n1er." Lievers
said . " He dcftn11ely wu the b111eu
infhacnce for me."
L1evers · aoah before he araduates
from SCS arc 10 become an AII -Amencan
aro an AII -WCHA performer. Al his current pace he should become SCS 's ftrst
WCHA Freshman of the Yew.
" He lS aoing IO be I force. .. HUIJRJS
said. "By the ume he is a 1emor. he will
be one of the premier players m the
WCHA."

Thal tw been one of Lteven ' aoals
.. Before I graduate, I want IO be regarded IS one of the best 1n the WCHA,"
Licvensa.d.
'1'hc btggcst thnll of my hockey career
wu my first colleg iate aame against
Minneaota . The place wu going null," he
said. " All I WIS think.ins WU tha1 u 's
grul IO be ho..""
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20-SECOND TIME O ur
Deslauriers honored
GiGi Dt-sLau r itrs, SCS junior from
Moose Lake. Minn ., was named to the All·
North Central Conference volleyball team.
She led the Huskies with 357 kills and a .236
kill percentage . It was the second s1raigh1
year she has been selected 10 the squad.

Lievers top scorer
Brott Line n, frcshmln center for the SCS
hockey team. iJ 1he top scortt among true
WOIA freshmen. In 23 games, Lleven hu
scoral 12 goo!J and nine assists. Ucvcn is
second among first-yeor pllyen behind Tony
Szaboof Norhem Michigan (14g.13a).

Hono_raria
The hockey Huskie s arc 10·1 · 1 in their last
12 games .... Left wing Ti m Hanus has a l
leas1 one point in 19 of his 23 games. includ·

Scheid and Jumor JrrT Sattrda lr n arc tied
for sixth wHh 116 points.

Women's Basketball Standings
NCC

Overall

UNO
S. Oak
N. Colo.
NDSU
Augie
Mankato

2-0
2-0
1·0
1-1
1-1
1· 1

11 ·0
9-2
8-3
11 · 1
10.-1

UNO
S. Dalt. St
Morningside

1-1
0·1
0-2
0-2

3-8
5-6
·7.4
2-8

ing 12 muhiplc •p6int games .... Captain Bria n

Cook has e1gh1 goals and ~ ass1s1s in his last
11 games .... Dcfenscman Brtt Htdican has
an 11 game point scoring streak totalling
seven goals and 17 assis1s during chat time.
He is also tied for the WOiA lead in assiSls
by a defenscman with 23 ... . Hed icon and
Cook ore tied for the WOIA lead in shonhanded goals wi1h 1wo.... Cook moved 1h10
12th place on the SCS all-time scorin& c han
with 106 corecr poin11 .... Hanus is tied for
eighth with 114 poinlS .. .. Senior C hr is

scs

7.5

8
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Samuelson reaches 1,000poi nt mark in Husky win ;
two other records crumble
by J im Jorg11n1011
assistant sports edi1o<

Team achtCVcmcnlS arc imponant, but
there arc some nights when an individual
achievement overshadows them.
In Monday 's aamc against Quincy

Col lc1c. se nior Simona Samuelson
acluevcd a milestone that she probab.ly
never will (OflCL Samuellon bccamc lhc
13th player in the history or SCS

wancn 's bosulball M> ,con: 1,000 pomu
or

in ha camer. She powcd in 25
poinll as lhe Huskies de(cated Quincy
fflOtC

n-54.

Chad Becker, SCS unlor, work~ on 1om1
Weclnelday. lleclcer Ind

•~=S:1~ ';::c=

SCS -eel Mlnn110Ca-Morrll 23-20 - . y .

Hockey: SCS takes o n Golden Gophers trom Poge 1

-

,_,, in tho lcque lflll is u Ilia, or bi&·
F , man ,.. .._" aid Jolin Thlraldlon,
SCS defememan. ·11 IJ ..,.., ., be phys-

·

" We'~ loin& I.O hit 'em,'" said Mike
Nocennann, SCS senior forward ...We
.ree.1 we're arancer lhan diem, al we are
p,ina M> bone '<m Sid slow 'cm-..
" /\J !or lhe lhlnp lhll have beeo ml
lboul. our propwn. il docll'l't arrea our
players at aJI," NolCm'lann added ... We
have our prosram and they have their

the pme ranted tec::Ond in
tho WCHA in power-play dfidcncy. The
Huskies are 1eorin1 on 25.2 percent or
their opportunities. In addition , two
Rustics, Tun Hanus and Brian Cook, an:
amon1 lhe 101> ICD .:oren in the ooofcr-

SCS

cnlerl

ence.
.. Ou,r dc(ensemen and forwards a.re
playina ..1/fflldy well righ1 now. W. .,.
playifta witb I pal deal of ,piril ad it is
flOinl IO be I 1W emociooaJ acriet." Dahl
said.

.., knew I was c.loee, bu& I didn '1 lh&nk
it would happen toni1h1, .. Samuelson
said . -rhe last two or 1hrce minutes ,
Olt:rJ shot I wKJk the crowd was ydl1n1
so I k.new I was only a basket or two
away. h was » creu fcclin& to reach that

milellonc. ..
But it was also nice ror anochcr reason .
..When we found out that she needed
nine poi.nu at lhe hair, I really (ell lhat
we should get it out or the way, .. said

Gladys Ziemer, SCS women's bosulball
coach. "This way she won ·1 have 10 think
about U png on the ra.1 !his weekend.
ll is always nicer 10 get Lhe I ,CXX> poinu
11 home. It was a ntee achievemen1 for
her."
The HuskJes. 1-1 LR the NCC and 4-8
overall, CAICndcd their wiMIRI streak IO
IWOprne$.

pro1r1m , and they reel they rule lhc
world. They can say what they wanL..

In addition 10 Samuel,on's milcsconc,
two ot her records were broken . SCS

blocked 13 shots Monday night. break.mg
the old Learn record ol 11 in lhe Michigan
Tech game played earlier this 11:ason .
Samucl,on blocked 10 or those shou .
bfeaking the indivKtual record of eight
by Ramona Rugmk.i in 1983.
..We 're still wortin1 hard 10 develop
corwsacncy and 10 really concentrate and
focus on what we arc doing ," Ziemer
said. "We arc acuing c loser to doing
11111.
"We t.ncw that they would be aggressive and well-coached ." Ziemer said .
-rbcir kids were a kx smaller but they
wuc runnmg around gcuing rebounds ,
and I think he (Quincy 's coach) did a real
&ood )Ob w1Lh lhem ."
The Hu.skies used (ull -coun pressure
and a ras1-paccd running game 10 bLow
the pmc open and pm a k.ad lhey never
relinqu1Shcd.
Freshman Mi ssy Swanson 11dc<I 1he
run by cormng off the bench ID JC~ IO
pOIRlS .

"I'm still n01 sure who 1s goin1 10 play
where and when . Someone will come
rorward like Missy Swa1,on. h was her
bcs1 game," Ziemer said . " If she can
keep doin1 lhat it wtll be a great lddi uoo ."
The Huskies will travel to the
University ol North Dat01a Fnday and
Nonh Dakou, Swe Satwday W> race two
ollhe ....,..,_...,. in tho NCC
'*We really will be hup underdogs,"'
ucmcr said. ..811. we are gomg w, go up
there and make lhcm 1ive us lhc11 beJt

sho<."

Cagers try to bounce back against UND, N_DSU
byDouglU.,__
sports wrfler
Only lwo Norah Ccnual
Conrerencc men's bukctball
1eams arc rated in the la1c11
NCA.I\ [);vision D 10p 20 poll.
Unforaunatcly for the SCS
men•• butdball am, h has to
face both &earns thl.s weekend.
Oo IOp ol 1h11, bolh pmca ...

on thoimd.
Tbc Hustles uavcl 10 1hc
Peace Gardea Sllle 10 lace lhe
University or North Dakcxa in
OIWld Forb Friday ni1h1 and
North Datota Stale Univeni1y
ill flrao Sawnlay niahl. UNO
i.s currently rant ed tllird and
NDSU Is ranted 11th amon1

Dirilion II ams.

Botb o p ponen11 enter the

weekend wil'h 10- 1 overall
records and 2-0 in tbc NCC.
UNO Is lhe ddcndin1 NCC
chlmpion and finisbcd third in
die nation last )'Cm'.
,-,,Cy 'rc a ve1trm reun and a
~ Imm IO they-dc:lerve lhei.r
rant.i.a: SCS head coach Buach

auciial. There's not a pmc that

Ra~-=~ a

All or th11 leads to • very
inlierUtin1 weekend ol bl.stelball act.ion . Though the NCC

~Y~cir1
Raynaond said . " I'm sure
they'll reac:1 well . They ' re a
very bard-wort.in& team."'
11'ou1h lhe Hu.st.~ arc 8 -3
overall and 1- 1 in the NCC ,

poa-team1

Ila' dcfeMc hu been inconsis-

nc:wty

ICnt•timcs.

ve1enn

ram,

a,nunc off a fourth-place fini.sh
in the NCC.

IOUmlffleDI remains
IWO months IWIY, every

is IMJt crucial."
Colnina off' a 93-88 lou at the
bands of Mominpide College
Saturday, the Hus.tics do not
want to r.u in10., cariy JCUOR
slump. The best way W> avoid
&he sJwnp is IO win.

;!i"~.!::~~:~~!

pme l.s important ror playoff
.. When we're playina 1ood
c:onsidenlions.
1 dcrcnse, we're playin, aura·
.. Every same i• the North live,'" Raymond said. , thouJht
Central iJ a doa fi&IH ," we plty,ed a lillle soft aaainst
Raymond aid. "E,ay pme ls

THIS WEEK IN SPORTS •••

- . . - .•

Thou1h the ir dc(cnsc has
been inconsistenl, the Hu.skies'
ofrc.ox ia in hi&h gear. The
Huskies arc cwrcntJy avera,in1
89 . 8 points a same . Dean
Kesler leads the Huskies wilh
20.9 PP& - Oricon Thurston 11
avcra.-ina 16.3 and Haua
Scharnowst.i lS 1vcragin1 12..4 .
Schamowski leads lhe Huwe,

in rcboundin1 wilh 9.7 a pmc..
The ochodule will niM be easy
for the Huskies, but this wcctend wilt probobly be lhe nigh•
est on lhc Huskies ' schedule.
Tht Hmt.ia arc 2-2 on the road
but are 6-1 M home, whc:rc die~
will rcuam 10 action DUI Friday
•1ainsl 1hc University or

Nonllcm ~ and Sa-y
aaainst the University

Nelnsta-Omaha.

or

NCC Men's Basketball
Standings
NCC
All
UNO
NDSU
Mankato
UNO

2-0
2-0
2-0
1-0
scs
1-1
Morning. 1·1
N. Colo. 0-1
s. Oak. 0-2
S. D. St. 0-2
Augle
0-2

10-1
10-1

8-3
8-2

8-3
7-5
1-8
S.-2
S.-2
7-4
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lluy one pm ol complele ~ , glasses at
~ pitce. Then~ a -=onc:t pm
(lame p , ~ I ) ol glasses FRl:E flan
OU' exclullve 20/20 Collection.

No gain.No pain.

Women
Weightroom
Call 255-3325
or 255-3613

l fHtPl'"9 your weigh! al a
modefafe lflvttl rn;ty ~1'lfl
OOWfl your •~k OI he!'lr! ill
u1ck So ,r,anua,n a heatlhy
d,el and hghtOfl up

on

VQU!

hea,1

INTER-VARSITY CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP

AND

LUTllERAN STUDENT FELLOWSHIP

Individualized
Instruction

HOW SHOULD WE THEN LIVE?
How Slundd Wt Thtte Uvt l 11 a film series by Dr. Fr1nc11 A
Schadler llill probes key IOOIIICIIIJ in hiJIOt)' which ha,c fonn«I our
cullan and llie Ulinkina of llie pcq,Je who brought ther<

pr_,

momcntJ

Tuesdays &Tlusdays
4 to 5:15 p.m.
Location: Eastman Nautilus
Memberstips available at
Halerbeck Hal S-120

FUTONS

PRESENT

ID pm.

lntB-Vvlily and Lolhmn St,...,.l FdloWlltip - • lli~ film
,eries ID help llie ccnmunlty ID bcua- undcnWid Ille hillay bdlind

our calturo. Tbi1 thou&bl•provokln& series cu belier prepare
Oirislilns ID infiuc:nct culturt boll> now and in Ille [utun,.

The Sctia Huw Sltoo/4 Wt""" uw / and ditcuJSions will be II llie

s

==:~:"+.~
I.PabcAP Stwk:ol f:dkmbip Hooe 397 Dini Axe
""'EA SE A',0 QECk i,E 0~
,£S"E~'4 Tt<OJC.,H':" Arl ... (L,; .. " ,.,><E

rmm 7 ID

THE
LOWEST
PRICES
IN TOWN
5THAVENUE
SLEEP CENTER
(Ao'oulloffl~BeNa)

119 5th Ave So.
Open Mon-Frt untM8

Sat.Sup untll 5
251-1 339

10
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USING ITWON1 KILLYOU.
NOT USllli IT MIGHI

Maybe you don't like using condoms. But if you're going to have sex, a latex
condom with a spermicide is your best protection against the AlDS virus.
Use them every time, from start to finish, according to the manufactw-ers'
directions. Because no one has ever been cured of AlDS. M)re than 40,000 Americans have already died from il
And even if you don't like condoms, using them is definitely better than thal

HELP STOP AIIS. USE ACONDI.A

MW~~
FORAIOS
RESEARCII

Pllolo knyFrtoc!idMM

ritlk

c--.,,.,.,,c....-..

Fnday J#' 11 . 19t1IUnlwnltp Cl'Vonlele

11

Features
Feeling the tempo

Hearing impaired
performers
communicate
through dance
by Clwllllne Dulour
,1a11_

Deaf student writes musicical
!lrCIWIIIIM11811Her Spi,il llavu ber., craoe musjc,
a..,... and brin& lier ., _ ,_
Callly Bolcar, 23, SCS lludal~ llas
wrillalalllllical,IIUpi-.,atea
pllot film from Re m■ 1ical ud ta
rewrili ■ I Re m■ 1lcal l ■ to 1 ■onl

N....,chaliqa ii I musicll perronnina aroup or helrina-impaired
talen1S. The memben or the group
ranae in aae from 9 10 23 and were
bn>ua)II ........, by Cllhy Boicar. 111
SCS Sludenl and Dinny Becket, Boi-

- i ....... Impaired."'· ......

Cllled s,lrl, " - ·

car•, .....,.,.

...... and -Spirit Mow,, ii
a com•tHtlo■. of ma1lc, 1tiU ud

• Nuaae/Challenaes acu ou1 the
meanin& of 10111s. enabling a dear
.,.._oraper,onwlx>....-,llllllher lansuae to undersWld the sons
vi,uaily." Becker said.
The ..... Nuqe/Chalienacs performs ori&inlle rrom Ca&hy Bolcar's
pl■y Spiru "'""''·
"The sonp performed 11< collaborations of ,ongs llw she has created,"
Better Aid. Each sons deals with a
ditrcra1t issue such as prejudice. ise>lation. dreams/reality and the home-

....... ___ _
reetillp .... ._i.

-·., -

.. s,i,u " - · "Cay plays ......

._,
.,
- .·11e-., ...- ........

rla,plril.aad.._iloaly-doaf
....,.,_ - - .... . . opir..,_
llla"

ila ■pirilllat11C1-Nllo

9rMJ---. -------•-tNIIDryln

--.....~-- ---

.. -.11111,"ltlllOta.,.__

le-• 11N wrftten

l l i l - r l • - - - R l p l - CMIIJ _ , , -

w.,e_..,. ..

1t•-1t-•

1'11 . . . . . . . - rl s,lrll lltnU

tio..-_ioto.alllmb....,._

- nem....m.-.-.
tflN_,no_a_rl _ _
' ' lilpol,ed ,.,.._,

-no pilot 11 aot Ille eadn, Spirit

---

11-.· -

..._ "It w111 Jut am

...... a llftwrl-s,1,11 " -

i ......

-no pilot will be 30 miDa1e1," lie

llid, '"11191-■ ii

.. -

Pree copies will be stven 10 the
1eacllcn ttiro111llo•t Independent
School DillriCI 742 and wiD allO be
clillribolocl10deaflbMlea11.1'1oeotller
_ . , tllil nlm ii 10 produce a pilot
mm ror polaUial producers Of I full•

mon, ..........

... clli--fO<colleF

-.

Bok.ar i1 cu.rrently rcwritin1 Sptrl1

JIVHS into I novel and hopcl lO hive ii
pn,du<cd by WIili Dimq Sbldios, she

laid:

.

'

•

mualcal that Incorporate,

Broadway theater, her family saw her
perf0<m Splril """' ror the ront lime.
..When I wan ou1 IJ>ere in Drecanber, and when I finl bepn lhe show,
1hcy were very imprcued and
inspired," she said. "They Lhoughl I
never could dinee.
"'It had one of my brothcn in 1eus,"
she said...He was shocked thal I could
dlJlcc."

leu.
""They deal with different iuues."
Bewr said. "E- , Sunday nis),1 lhe
aroup will perform elaborations on
lhe sonp (Cllhy Bok:.-) hu cralOd
llld, lhen ll1ey h""' on oper, diseu1sion on the songs and ill implications.

"Then 1t the end Cathy uplains
wha1 she was lf)'ins to convey." he
said,

"There are

I

lot or people who

don 't think deaf people can dance,"
Bolcar said. "I don 't have 10 hear
music. I can feel it"

Darin& a performance at an off.

Women's Center provides pertinent perspectives

.,,._,.,_

-.....---•

9111-11.....-rc.... -

,pat,acallinfOlliadW- _ , . rnxn belna 1ubjocted
to violence. •Rape doet happen
illdleU.S. - - l e 4 l e .
btal now
•--lllo-ldr■ce bere. II happened

............... _..-,..lbltwcinlbeU.S.

■ a.....,..

, 1111-,, al Fdnlry, die SCS
,.,.._.,, Cooter iJ pnMM1D1 a
.,.,_ ol Mminan aad •u■u

_.,,......._andlllomay

bel'-.

k'1 bein& rq,onocl." ■aid UOue.

Jin. 16, Jocelyl,. Anche1a,

1

Rlld familiar," uid Lee LaO.e,
....,_ aa1. . . • Ibo ··

native Filipino. will di1e1111 what
role the lJailOCI S1-■ pl1y■ in &el·
C..S.
dna mail-order brides, hospi1.1li1y
Special 1opiC1 roc■1 on and pll and the economic --■ion
.....,.. d i e ~ of pn,- ol Filipino .
11,e ltoe YI. Wade llll1i-■ary ii
- - - - Jan. 22. Thi• ii Ibo coon dcci1ion
- -.. •olf--Anpe
in-Im_.,, -ofJaowill becc,n- lllat leplized abortion. Qurin1 Ibo
week, lhere will be a film and
....,. ll>al ,;.. 1 ponpoctive on
NOVA-,al10lllei111- -.eapmc11ncthe-u,d

_,. ,. ---YI·..,,._.,....dle ...
.........
ii--..--"
............
__
_
_
.....
--.,, .........
................ -••rill<."
--io--fin&.,...........
- -D. ..,..__.,,
.
·•--llleycan
...........
_,._.,
•...................
1--,_ ._,.
........ •-=--___
_..... ,..._.
_.....,'--'•-·
..... ..,_...,a.a.,.. no-·,c-11....., --_ . , - , . . , . - , .. no

...,...._Jaa.
- . . . . . . . 7.
,0-11:30La ·
ftJj ...... aad.-wlllbeiD

~ .

. . _ , - . ....... - -

-

•-1'111---■ •.- la1-J,- .. - - .

rliJ ._. Clrlla, a
~

:__

. .... i l •

_ , ;.. ;_

_..,,..,.

are allern1tt•11 women have ...
- , _ . , , _ Lll>ilelaid.
1'llele -■ .., deliped IO
to -

rlfl

-

di ■-

- ___
- _

pallllo lleallll "1'11
- - - . ~ - - - LaDae ~

dul..

NOVA

Weck.

no,,

..........,. ......._._ .......

CIIIIIII_IINu_tlle _ _ _ ,. , _ _ .....

relate to one aaothet> ad 1ll11e
infonnatio• and fcelin11 1bo•f
i - . Pllticipall .,. wel-

-

IO

ailead ..,._ dlmt die

HEALTH
U.ES
'-77 ~1l'iillmlllld~
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Features
Students Against
War hope to raise
SCS awareness
about gulf crisis
by Alloon Erhard
With little more than colored paper and
film carttidge containers, Students Against
Wu members are scndin& 1 mcssa1e that it
may not agree with an exchaft&c of American blood for Midclk: Eut oil.
It is ne«SIIII')' IO raite the COR9Ciousness
of lite students and f■culty ■l scs about Ille

,. ..,...,Ol ......,. __ __ ..... _

----

Clull_ cutng, __

ln-HIIIAudllollunt

- - , n1g111.Jo1W1_,.._.lllollplonllldWIICUr111_.pa,tollll-panal.

Persian Gulf crisis debate solves little,
raises more questions for SCS community
by oartn MfOer1

Jessica Thompson. an SCS sopho-

The ques110f1 dial seemed 10 con -

apoltl edllor

man: ~ in Polilical Scicace.
Durina a dilcuuion in whicb lhe
currcal pit lilUl&ion W U ~ IO

ccm people motl, in particular KclIOQ and Elvebak, wu 1h11 or who
and whu are we ow:r ~ proltCting.

Ille • - prior 10 World Wat 11.
Divis made a comment that he pre-

"Bolll Saudi Anl>ia and Kuwait.,.
not democracies ," Elvcbak said .

-wcwao-.·
n.isltow-~R■lplt
a 23-re- ,.....,. ,. Ille U.S .

D■•il.

Tntinina rened I rca,ional conflict in lhe Pu- "'They continue IO have a JMtir of the
Corp insuucoor • SCS, , . _ _ ro sian Gui( crisis as oppoled 10 a con- worsl human ri1hu records in the
Anr.y and a R_,.. Olf-

the question

or

why the U.S. is

nict involvin1 1hc majorily or die
world.
.. U we arc 1oin1 to keep 1bi1 a

IIIYolWld i■ tbe , _ _ o.tf crisis. llc
bis
durin&

-.meou

a_,.

- .....
-■de

reaional wu," Thompson asktd &o
reaouadiaa applautc . .. what i1 the
U.S. daq.,... tbeno?"
Dowil' - • wlticll lllou&ltt-

- - by Sllldeall Apinll Wu

-iltd-Ii-.. .

SAW .......... _ . , _

---o111111111

llif.ya_lO _ _ .....,

lo■ der appl1 ■ 1c from the crowd,
~ II ber qtlOllion suffi.
c:ieoCly.
"'Wa ..,....._.. OIIYiuaid.

iots ro, dte

.. 11111 plf

Doq Allricltler, SCS ud of
U.S.
Air Fooce-..; Dr. WII Cwlil. 1

~·~--

Political

D■Yis;

Scieiio■ - iunca ■1

Mi■naota Army
National Outd: Polly Kello&&, •
blimM relatioa1 illlUKIOr at SCS;

•

Tlt■l eadl■nae typified die -

h_

SCS ;

El-.-~ -ior

Jou
member or ~

e,aly _ _ .,.U.S.

IClioa . . tllli-U.S. Klioa. ll WU IOI
. - wlticll of lite
for
or apiut America's actioa, bu& the
IUdieftce could cnw Ml ICCWlle con-

-lisa -

d _ _ . . _lisu' . _ ,

I, DOOFUS by Monte Gruhlke
Iiilo.If JWll:),c PW

!iE·GONE

--------OIJTICII: IT ~ ~

world. Is this I reason

w,

JCnd lhou-

sands or men and women. to the
rqion 10 possibly die? Or is lhe real

oil?"
Kellog uid, .. I believe lhi1
would be fouabt for
for
prolilS and for-. It is unmed in ,
one word: oil."
llollt of lhese ponelisas said tltoy
fdt lite UailOd Stas should 11M oooaomic suction, more lime &o late
effeot. But Davis lt■d a respon,e 10

rea10n

'"'°"'"'·

w•

dtisopnion.

..ll is DOC fair for our lrOOpS IO lit
ove, tbeno," 0owil said. "Our . _
are waitin& for an 1n1wer: Ate dley
&oin& 10 come heme iD peace, or in
pic,c:a?"

Persian Gulf. said Kristina Solem, SCS
acnior and chairwoman of SAW. We are

muinS a positive i ~ I by beinl proalivc
ralher lhan reactive , she said. She said she
is concerned I.he media is no1 makin& any
iq)lcl with the limited amount of information Jiven 10 I.he American public .
SAW has had only four meclinp. ycl ii

bu teen I membership or five arow into
18... Everyone in the group is against war,
just IO •a,yina degrees," said Raquel Shoe·
maker, SCS junior, SAW secrerary and cocoordinator of NOVA. She said she is also
concerned with the way the press is covering the sulf and wanu 10 see society question 1hc violence before someone aets
killed .

John Elvebat. SCS senior, hu been 1
member
the National Guard for five
years and remains in 1he 11JUC1. Elvebak
WU able 10 IUald SCS oilly with &he help
of the G.I . Bill and is now a member of
SAW. His goo! is IO bring about a ch■nae
lhll will inspire Americans 10 pu.1 U.S. doll■n bocJt utlO lite people of OU1 IOCiety, be
said.
Many SAW members are also involved
witlt NOVA. Altltoullt peace is Ille Wlderlyin& Iheme of boll, groups, SAW will be
focw:in1 iu efTons on me Persian Oulf Crisis.
Solem would like lhe crisis 10 be
raol•ed quickly and willloul cuualtia.
SAW is here 10 stay and will conlin11e 10
foe:•• its eaer1ic1 on 01her 1lobal war
- . . Solem said.

or
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Attention
Pre-Business
Students
Come to the Student Services
Office in the Business Building,
Room 123 to get your permit to
advance register for winter
quarter. Permits are available
as follows :

--------coupon -----------Freshly made deli pizza

~

~

$:rggperoni

• 3uy one pizza. get a free two-liter
bottle of Dr. Pepper. Limit one per coupon .
Expwn Ma 30th

FRESHMEN ONLY -Jan. 14 • Jan. 16
OTHER PRE-BUSINESS - Jan. 17 · Jan. 25

HALENBECK APARTMENTS

8 a.m. to 4 p.m., weekdays.

NOW RENTING FOR SUMMER AND FALL/

Warning :
If you do not obtain a permit during these
dates, you will have to go to General
Registration.

Pssst ...
',

Hey you. yea you
Need • PASSPO RT
~
PHOTO ?
P u w,c,,•

""°'"' •••

Co,w..:-•1 ... ..,,..,.,,,,,
.,.

,o. •

;at,-.

Ptek CXJt your own larp•. pnvat• tOOm W1 o.x rwwty refurlNsh«J
4--b«/room/2-bath apartmMlts •t 5th Av. .I 11th St S

"Free Cable TV
"Free temporary storage
"New carpeting
"Ample Off-street parking
·coin laundry
"No application tee
•Air conditioning
"Keyed bedroom locks
"Excellent locatoon to SCSU
· convenience store nght next door
·ouiet . well-managed building
$330 I person / June 1-August 28
$625 I person I Quarter, Fall through Spring

A
Great
Haircut
CAMPU S SALON
ATW OOD CENTER
• Haircuts
• Perms
• Colors
• Tanning

Lower Prices!

Call

now!

259-0977

251-0137

1..,p,.~

.O''&'

K - C ..,._.,,

RESIDENT ADVISOR
APP LICATIONS NOW AVAILABL E
FOR THE
1991-1992 ACADEMIC YEAR

Minimum· Qualifications:
• G.P.A. of 2.25
• Residence Hall living experience or related work
experiel')ce
• Maiotaln mirjimum academic ach ievement as
coAs)stent with Uni~ersity policy

Appointments are for one full academ ic year
Applications are available in the
Student Housing Office
Application Deadline : February 1, 1991

l
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Classifieds
ff

Housing

paid 1 t>kk 10 SCSU dishwasher,
m1c,owa 11a a l e 251 6005 2534042

NEEDED ten\M 10 1ut>IMM apanme,nl Av~.lllnuary 1

c ampu1
~

CloMIO

negol 1 ■ bl ■

Prtca

call

,1 253-5837

IMM EDIATE ~IWIO tor one mate
.....,..,..~d~tf9"C
tvougn May 91 ...._ 259-0977
ROOMMATE lO

1h ■ r•

l'touH 'll' lth

thr ■■ girl•
150/ monlh HouH
■ CfOII llrffl hom campu1
Call

25i-«>74
M EN 112 dol.lb6e $1 30. llngle $ 1&5
,1t-5 So 314-9 So 25,3.2107, 25961130
UNIVERSITY Apt&

Two bedl'oom

u,..tsfortour. ~MOl'lab6eratN Now
rllf\tlng Ba...:: cable and ~ p,acl
n■■r c:,ampu1 , dow n'°""'" · al10 11n
glH.Ar,oerlicle~ 251 -9411
251-1214

EFFICIENCY Ape

H'I riew

buttding on

5 ...... 315 00 25i-N.34
TAKE O¥ef INN 1n 4 be<toom apt
WIii d100Unl 258-943'

BASEMENT ■ Pl clo1■ - to cempu1
utdt!JH lnch.lC»d oN-1trH1 perlung

ldNltor2noP#M1251-t5M

Nf'9I- ..,_~ room,. dole lo
SCSU and tow n reason.t»a rain
251-129' o, 251 IMHI
MEH.

1171 and "P

\MIYE RsrTY Wut '-mala M«fed
pnvate room 1n ,.....,

IO • ~ M

bkig . hMI pd , mcrow..... ale. dolO
IO

UNIVERStTY WM! U ldn1 locatl0fl
E~and4~i.nlldo6tl
scsu Garage,. paridng, NCUllly Heal and bH IC cable paid
RMull Pn:lperty Mgml 2Sl-0810

10

SOUTIMEW Ap:1 2 IMdr'Oom ~ lor lour r M ~ Baalc cllblie and

NEEDED '9mala n o n - ~ doM
l o ~ H a l F°'-l'bedaptlo

.....,.,
1hare

d9aill 251 ·

<072

UNVER'StTY Nonh CklM c:an,put ,
au -coro d i11oned , p riY ■ I ■ loclung

dec k, ,

m1CtOwave1 , ba11e ca~ and hfft

P.d S.OUnty CINn.

Q'MI. now
~nting, Rive,Mdll Prop«lie1, 251 IMll. 251-8214

PUH IIMad Ill houW'l9 251 ...on
f RE£r..-.ia.....,..now25 t~n

==·=~==
on.. two,

lhrN

walhet1 , a w-condilioned, Rl""9rlida
~

251..aa.t, 251 -1411

URGE 2-bdl'm apt 1n quiet 4-pte•
NHf scsu
Ideal lor 3 o, 4
Raiducad IUnwn.t , . . . . Avai&ab4it
Feb 1. o, Men:11 1 Cal \/dona 251-U19
AYAIUILE Metch Nnt two bedroom near cam~• diac04.lnl renl
MiM2M-Otn
ONE bMroom and Etioency apes; ,
doN cloilrrnlown. 9CSU, alto . . .
room nov... R ~ Ht -Ml&,

OLYMPIC I Pnvewi l'OOff\l ,.._, a
.-.na Two bet'i1 dilhwuher ba5c
c:abla heal paid
pwtung.
cwp:,,ru Ran1ing Renq wmnet'
and tall Rewtls Property 253-0910

Gar·•·

APARTIIENTS kit rant 1 bedroomt
ttarbng al SJOO per month Two
bedroo m, tlatrlng at 1380 per

'$500
"°""' pernwmonth
..

bedroom• • ~ ai

...........'°'°

Call Apa rtmenl

MALE F'M)l'ltll'IOker needed tor laN
Double room In h~•• · S 1IISlmo
l1'Sbrl'IA.,. S 65'-1&48
TOW NHOME nffdt temale to fil l
,~, bdrm apl Heat paid, dlth
washer, AC. c:ab19. 1 112 bath, Call
aw. o, Ancha at 259-8961 Of 252
4400

FE MALE , two bed,oom 1pt
S14011'no NcJn.lfflOlung. 259 8667
UAOE lou, bdrm apl ava11abl•
Sept 1 Ol.lhwH her, mic:,-owave
hHI, Ulllitiet Included $ 1gg1,no
Cal Shely al 7&4-24g I

rooma..,.,..kltlemalatl.idanll
1111 W..1 Campus II Apem,ent Rant
($145--$t 75hnonl'I) lndudN al utAI
liN and ti.IMC cat,6a eel 253-1438 Of

256-92&2 br ir!formahOn

Of IIPO(llnl

TOWNHO MES Un1vert1ty 111ll•ga
sin gle opening, In a lour bdrm

ASAP

I t II/mo , s ha re d bedroom lrM
,-k. t 111 bloc:lka: a,.,.. scsu. U.-

Na

,,,,...,......_ 4....... ....
ITATESIOE ........ 1 o, 2 Merl,

bedroom aplt
10
o.t,w..ner. 251-a2M 251 i-418

_,.._.,,.,,

--

TYPING serWlll rffumet papers
cove, lellen call 252 7064 leave

PREGNANT 100 IOon? Ntoe homa
10111 ~
parentt await the baby •a
lo ng to adop1 Pl•••• meel ut
befora you deode Peixiy Of Tony
1512-588-03'1
BEGIN 1991 With boolols and da11et
kl help you ~ who you ~alty
are and 10 hnd your o wn 1"ner
Books on apnl\JMty recov•
ery Native American
much mart Inner PMOI Boob, SU
bk,d,.1 -•I o l Cronroac:11 by Hwy
23 OverplH 253-Hll 7
pMC,e

WEI T Campus II - students Mve
1 100 oft you ltrtl months rent
Pri vate and 1hared room, l 12S·
1 190/monlh . lnchH:tet aM Ulllltte,
walWng clslance of SCSU Cal now
1o ~ your ,...,_lion ll12) 255-

Ren1

THREE bdrm 1pt to, lhrH two
bdrm apt for lhree or lour
I 1.o.'l 16S/mo Heal and wa.., l)eld
Thrff bk>c:ks frrom campus
>53-5.340

PARKI NG

....

cto••

c.,....,

ITATEYIEW 0,e ~ 1rom c:iarft.
Singtaroom, l.&lncty, pa,11 lng. b•tlc Clble •nd ...... paid
Renllf\8 1ummer and n.11 fa ll
ResuflaP~~IHJ..

P',lt

0110

'°

-·

___
.........

....

ST UDEN T

housing male a nd
nic:ekutdm apll lo
1hare , tree puking haa, pa id

len\MI...,.,..,

AlllliWJ6ano-,llndlal Wilwgnindl
vtduai ...... Lal#Oy. A.JC, par\
ng. garages. cable 253-1320

NEED penon lo lake over la. . . at
Univenilr TownhomH t1at11ng
Augu•. COf'l&ld Nancy el 65'-M7'9
PERSON 10 share i.,.ge two bed
room WIM 90-91 achoo! yNr near
SCS 253-4132, YlfY

f'Mlint

,.

IMilffllNf, . . .

loca·

Fu1«
Cal Chet• Bustnest/Faa 251

Qram wo,MJ No l"IIIH.,...,l neeoed
Cal 1•8()().932-0528 E.11 50
THIS Sl.l'fll'NIII'. baoome a p,art ol h
11penenoe INI lasts a lltawne The
NorthNJI YMCA 11 ~ for people 1o halp hi csnp staftpo&rtlOM al
1t1 day camp Guy RobwilCN'l The
camp ... ton gon trom June t 7
Aug u,1 30 1091
g 30
3 30
Monda y Fridey lor 10 we•k •
Salar1ft 11art al S I ~ For mOflt
1ntorm..,on cal 812· 799-8803

GL.ACtER National Park Montana
h•W h bull .ummef ol yov, ~le by
p,..ng h 1eam r•tld 1op1 ,n prOYICI
w,g the bHt ol Wetlltm hoi,pflllity lo
Gl-, p.,.., ...,..,,...

1991 MHTwner
bang acx:ep'8d lot
lhe killowing poSIIIOfls Ber ~•tau
rant. and lul'.:hen st.tl'I desk c:tfirl.I
~ a n d l l O r a ~. Ofioe
tllf'"IIIC4I 1tabon housekeep1ng. and
m.,,tena/'1C411 personnel lnterw,w1
• · be hekl Ofl campu1 FilbnJ-V 20
Wn18 lo St Mary LDdga ~ Resort
PO 1809 Su" v.a.y 10 83353 tOf
an appllCal!O(I
~ - l'IOIIV

27"

$207 50

SUMM EIII

fOO•

loo6Ung tor

~

Rocky Min ~•orit
ttudanll l 0...,

800 1ob•' Get m you apphcat.on

SCHOLARSHIPS
l•llow1h1p1 ,
granl1 , Ed' 1 SarvtcH Bo• 3006
Botton, MA 02130
PROFESSK>H.AL typtng word pro
eet1ng , complele rHume MMCe
dnkk>p publlshrlg c.apebtlihs the
Sit ,990111
Laser pnnbng
Fu
Hf'ltC:el Call Chw' Bu1ine11/Fa.1
251 2741
TYPING wo rd process ing leue,
qua~,., Oratt and hoal copy Fa1t
MlfVl09 reuonabla ralllls Call Alioe
259 I Q.40 Of 251 7001
TYPING S I page Su.z19 255 1n4
PREGNANT? ftN pregnancy IHI
1ng wr1l mmedla'8 reMAts at lhe St

c.JI

812 253 1962 2, hrt a day •oo
Ea11 St Gerl'l'\M1 St S..- 205 St
Cloud
TYPING MtV1011 Term ~ t .
' " · ditNfUlliont , conlllet Ml rllna
253-092"

For Sale C:>.r-

go,..~,

REPOSSESSE D VA and HUD
Hornet evaltable ln>m
trom S 1 wtlhOuC cndil chedl You
repa Also 1U ~ 1 kndoMnS Cal 1-8Cl5-a2-7555 hi H
3313frorrapolsl~ ....

prapara11on guide , name, and
addreue, to 35 retOftt They've
etil'utl9d "&.mmerJob,· 1o rd so..
def"ltl Send 19 95 f\#ne addrffl
Incl IC:hool kl Summer Joot Bo•
4796 1, Mpk, ~ 5544 7
COUNSELORSJsumme, chlldrent
camp1 /nor1heatt
lop 1atary
rm/ bd/1au"dry. 1,av•I allo wan ce
Must ha'19 ,YI .. one ol ht follow
w,g ac~• arc:hary culls base
ball . buk1tbaH btcychng dance ,
drama, , chlmt lenong. loolball goN
gu rta,, gymna1bcs, hoc::.My, hors•
bac k- Eng ht h 1u ggl1ng , k.arale
lacroU4I f\11...e , phOIOgraphy, paa,10
radio , rodo.ewy ron.rt,tadng. ~ •
sa11boarding
ICUba. I0008I'
lr■di., walanki, weights wood Men
ca1 Of ....,.. Camp w.,..;,.. 5 Gian

uaov

lane Mamaroneck , NY 105• 3
Women call or
Cllfl"l9 \illiga. PO Bo• 1n1 ,
Ouabury. MA 02332(817)034-6S36

( 914 ) 361 5H3

wn•

TE NNIS /O bt •tum,r•r ch1ldrent
campt-norltleatl-men and wom.n
who~ INd'I d'llcnn in l'le t'IOITI
. . ,t Good .......,, room lf1CI board.
~ expanse Women cal o, "'"•
Camp Vega . PO 8o 1 1771 ,
Dw:bury, MA 02332 {817) 934-6536

Man cal

o, - -

e■n..,

w...... 5

~Lar-.. ~ N Y 10643

(9 14) 311-SN:J

-.....-

IWIIIMNO ,oba (WSI)--.....,_ children, camp, -norlheaat-men and
who can -■ch chidr-,. 10
lwim. Nim mm. ~ pool and
laMt 1r1 N nor'IINsl Good ~
.
room end bolird. IJ'a,,.I e1penH
Man cal o, writa Cemp Wi,adu, 5
O..Lane. ~ N Y 1015,,l3
(91' ) 391 . 5913 Women call o,
wri9 tamp~. P.O 8oJi ITTI
Duxbu,y. l.M 02332 (&17)tk-t636

COflN£RSTONIE .... 32' s......
A.,. I N ,....,._, $219 lat! 25t-

MACINTOSH SE>O keyboatd,
ntOUM.Clll258-at7

ln . . . . . 1600.CX,• 1 1,000.001ota
one wNk, Oft-c.tnpua ....,kelint

£FftCt£NCY apts air-condilioned,
utificiet peid 1 115 SUfflf'Mf, $235

IEIZ£D ca-1,. WCU.boall,4..._.
. .. mabhctmN. br Al , 0111 1 ~
112-1555 En C-2711.

flee ,

2SH1G Fal Ona, two, lhrN and
'°4.lr bdrm aplt S.nglH S 1IO
$210, ~ 1135 GtMC 1ocNor1
Don
1, 2, a, end 4 beci-oomt available
c.l~Findlrs,259-4040

UNIVEIIIWTY Nonh Apamient, by
~
New ...,_
new
bulclnf&. 251-1284, 251 -M11

room, ..

...,

...........,

_

,IIIALE _ _ _

"'°"

moo , aundry 251-4070

117 Thrd A.,.SSludentsten'"Q
trN-M.Hftl'Mfandldinlargeokl9f
home A plac:a to belong end m■M
,..""1nda. 25)..1100

Attent i on

IIAU dDuWt roo...1.. ceble, Hffli.
. . . . . . . . . . .. 11 ~ 2 5 1·
IIIS, 253-7222..

1 block Atwood 253

.,,.,..'"9.

PROFESSK>H.AL typtng -· word pro
cet1ng completa rHum• ..rvloCe
deNok>p put,ftlhlng ~ ~ - · lhe

Qoud (Al111 Pregnancy C..,.,

""2
PRIVATE rooms tn 4/ bdm eparl•
menta
10 c:all'lput lndudH
heel , chhwuhef, m,cn,wa .... A/C,
mn-tw.dl
quanatt 252-

••1• •"Cl

Pnvale

houllf'lg

and women

.a.tsalS136permcrtl'I Ape,wnen1

CEHTEA ~,..,.,4bdrmapt1
MALE nNded 10 tub'NN pnva•
room In • bam ..,i, heat lumliahiad,
~
. ffllCJOWe ... , alc. ~Nlo
SCSU, 251.4Q05, 25,3-4042

SOU1li S-- Parll aipls SM IUftt.
mef , 1 201 laK
Two tuN bal ht ,
ge,age·s US 119 131t1 Aw, So

c..
..Pn:lpar1f
-Mgmt
-.
~
29.(1110

In...,_ andSCS
tour
CloH

1110

I, 3, 4 NCt'OOffl
Wlllwif'l ...... <htlwalhwl,1112
beN, IIIM'ldry, NQ.lnty HMtpllid
HOfl1)t Cemp,&

NEW Mngte room,

No pe,11

Ava llable 1mmed1a1ely !
0,., Of two bedroom, 1n tour bedroom apartmenl Spa, patio , two
blll'lt, heat petd cioH 10 cemput
Rani negoMi:11,e cal Mdlele 256-

Marga,.,

IC, reJ)Of"l:t La:Mrprinbng

NEAT and ~ remodeled houH
on Sildt! A.,,. , lar'oa, room,, WOff't •
look! Call tor dela1l1 , Mark 25g
1210 WomanpraMrTed

BUDGET ttudant

. ,.....

~

>M-0010

room, tor men

ONLY • few lefll Pm•• o, lh#ed

FAL.l tor~ L#p, dNrlroo,na
with ,,_, location
CM'lflU• and
CGboms , - . fOOfN,, 1 135 Cal
253-NIM or 258- 7111.'

,EIIAU sul:IINMt

Priva• room, Two
lull batht Siorega , cllthwathe,t
basic cable and heat paid Free
pa,kng. Garage, .,,.. ., . Renting
summer and tall Re1ullt PrQperfy

S.tltlacbOn guarerilNd FrN $IC
c.u
at 66-4-0774

_,

delMtf)'

5452

BRIDGEPORT CloN to campu1
S 1ngla room1
Clean quiet ,
m1aowave laundfy p,a,1ung HNI
arid ballC cable p.ld Renting tor
Sli.ll'nlMf and i.11 Re1ultl Propeny
~1253-0910

MA LES

M ETAOYIEW Ac,ta,

r•

fAU 199 1 RawieA~ 253-7 116

251 '"'28A 251 -IMIS

d 11h.,uhar,

Completely lurn11h•d

m1aowa .... dllhwallher reduc:9d

.....

room, ,

CAM PUS E•l

SCSU 251.«105, 253-.&<M2

heal p ■ ,d On ■ block from ne w
hockey .,.,,_. Doublil up and .....

IUfflmW ~lrwjj .

......

S20llrno . 252.21533

NEED 1ublNHf Jof apmg qu.,,...
n,ce 11uclio ■ pertm ■ nl $295 per
mont, cal A.Int, • 66'· 1240

, REE

lMva pm- bedroom

bid Campu1 doN
\Jtwet'lll)'Squw.251-0525

......- MCUf1')'

,oom ~ t ~ oocupan
cy MIi lo campu, room lo, lwo call
Wendy 2S2-N2• Of Tom 2S3 18~

PNNQ _...,Mazallan T'l)inds
air, 7ntsldg. lrMftittr beer party
I

NEE D cash? We buy and ull
8'moat an1th4nt Stereo, . TV ·1 .
Uted turnitur• . h04.IHhold ,..m,
Th• UHd Slore 3345 WHt St

1N 7 Chevy Sltwrado 414 pct-up
aulCJrnaic:. A...-FM c:a&Ntla loedld
251..«>n

__

.......__,~.dub

I EST . . . . . . Ol'l-.,.I .. J"O'#

....................

Employment

~

___ .,_,

....... _""'t.-•(IOOJ
5'2-2121 , 9Jll 115

.AIIUSEIU:NT
Ing

___

partts . holidey
. ' Aaga. . . f'tir.
Gr.el fun and get peKI too l

,...,., ~

A2·7565 EXT K-1380

NATIONA L m.-e11n9 firm lfftlt
malUrtl sulanl 110 managa on-ea,a.
put ptOfftOliona to, IOp companNta

htldm,... Aadlfiahour-lwil'I
.....,. ~ to S.2.50000 pa,

. . . . . , Must bll

o,ganind, t.d-

WOfblg Ind fflOfWJ ,not--, Cal
LAM• fM>0)582-zt21 , est.115 ,

.-cll . . . baa:fleowls $4 1100

___,,..

FAST ~ PR9MI l lOOO '"

i..t, • .... .,,_., wonlpfooffslnt MIVice. fleH oaabM r• 1a1

yourc...,.org1n11.alion Pkd•
chanca at l5000 lnCWief Thit pre>-

AT

•omen

l""on.,... EM'lupto l too:>tor

EIEC UTIYE HPNH . PaaMnger
Commutar s.r..c., Al loou,g lot
,ome energetic and peraone&Me
~
- .... be2tyn . lat O'ho■r'I
i.c.... - goodNCOfdand ba lltillto
wotk ... will'lp&Mc. Wil . .. ...
~ Cal ...... 253-2m

==•-=.:~
,tEI OJtT

Mt-'•· ctutMhnes

1o,.....,..,,,.,,. ..,caNl' jlOl6lion• l,t N U S , Mnioo, Md . .

15

Friday. Jan 11 , 1990i'..,,.,..,.,,,ClltMleflt

c.llibNn.

lo,...,_.,~

_......

campus Fordelailsplus,aurtr..
gih. ~offarseal 1-«>0-765-

and lnlOfffledon , pleaH write ·

==:!:~~t~IO~~~=~

1472 Ea1 50.
IOSTON ,_..,, . $1000,'mo • Do
for dlilchn,
1;v. in • • ....., home wf'lie saving
mc»I of
le,w, '181»
llon. benefits , ampi. time off for
soc,el I education advantagH

_.,..,,,.. . you.,.,,~
,our....,, ,,.

HNd ....... 9C 21131.

'

NANNIEI needed · well known

ConnKlicut Loving tamifies. top
salerin. room and board, eirtere
-

~

CARE FOR KJOS,

Dool

8o1 27, Rowayton , Ct 06853,

Loving caregiye,s 11 10 ·Granny·
needed One-year commitment
r~ire,d Mrs . Speng, Child-care
Plaeetnenl, 121 First St. N , Mpts ,
MN55it01 (112).)40-f785

(203)1152,1111

per....,_

1!A11N $300 10 $600
fN6.
1'18bootlsathome. Cal 1..a15-4737440Ed.8'27.
COLLEGE rep ID . .iver S1Uden1
AMt· IUbaalpion cadl on c:ami,us
Good 5noome, no Mlting lnvotvied
Appb.lion lrom: CAMPUS SER-

CAMPUS rep, potilon - S.I ...
known apring brNk ~ Earn
high SH plus trips
1·100-Hi•
PADRE

0

VICE. 10N
M . l5021 .

w. Soler Dr . Pho.nil,

Notices
ATTENTION toonomlC m-.ors and
minora O D E , N lnlernat1onal
Ec:onomic: Honors $oQl8(y wantl you
as memt:.rs MNling Tunday1 al
1000 In Iha 5-lk Room. Arwood
LESBIANS • support. educa11on.

adMlffl? You dacida Gel logeNI'
Jan 14. 700 pm LCM houu 201 4

~=-:.~-=-a~:

lwOughout ._

u s e,ptft ... pac1

t-800-933-0356

St Cloud.. MN 51302

HANNES Nve en bNutituf MHld9
COMKIICUI with c.areluly chosen
!amity for one yur EflfOY working

A FREE gift just to, eaUeng Plus
raiM I.IP ID 11 ,700 In ont, 10 days
~ lf'OUPI, ...... and IOf'OriliN
needed for matkeling project on

_., chikhn ,..... pn)Ylded, 9'NI
salary and benefits S&art an)'irM

lrom

WHt

P\lbfishtng WIii be al Pre-Law

1pHker

Soaatr

mee11ng 11 • m Wedne1day ,
January 16. 1991 Any ques1ion1
about 1h11 IOC::Mtly J"H• eaH 255511& Thank,•
ATTENTION 1tuolnt1 in1eres~ 1n
hMlth ca'NfS SMtet,ts ta, HNlfl
(SFH) mffll Weds at noon HaH.
SJC» come ... wtw we·re a1 at,ou11
All 11Udan1s we+c:o,ne

SI S

THE Senate Finance Comm1t1ee.
which eloc.atas ,OW 11udfflt achtly

ATWOOO 19C:. KIClat I pm Fnday,

:.
~ : :s e a : - : : =

~~=~~~,.!,°':!l
Ctwid-, FellcJaoship

TRAVEL Mlllng ..-.Pl• compu-,
picture al stat. and county lairs

Legal S.W:. Office 1o ilnd , - nght
lobk>ryouinAS 101

GUEST

""'10

Nanny suppo,1 MfWOrk/ec:lvtliH ove, 1000 narwe, ak'Ndy p6...:t

SI C .

Cere for Kids, PO 801 27.
~CTOll5S. 203~,t111

S H A R E ~ • • ~ 1 by
,ubmiling ....,• . poe-,., short , ...
IIH. phoW>graphy, and artwork lo
~
For ..,,orm..on. call
(255-2031) or IIOP by the Wm•
Pi-.(R1)

NEED

in10 N

222M for an applc8'on
AnemoN ~ worna1 The
SCSU SWE (Society ol Women
~ ) is now ~uiw,g member'I Joinnowandyouc:outd~.._
gible tor• 100 scholer1t11p SWE
oflotlocatldWIECC216A

=

JOit . . Econ Club

money, w.. nghC
Student Employment and

spending

~.':!

Tours, . . ..

d!n:

8C8.,,,,AOT C i s ~ .....

,..lic:Mt:s

Thag,anctprinlse

ll-.,lorlJfOIIOLM\4agaf Tc:Mts . .
$1 . and may be pwdlaNd lrom _,,,
c:adat in t.WlilDrm on Wed or in EH rm
103
FREEi TUICW'I aVNabla in molt MA>-

,-ct.,_.

Chac;k1IOU! I AcadtfNc

LHrning Canlar SH 101 Lei our
Inanely 1al tw1p you 25>•093

Personals

(.,

OEWEV . hope your birthday wasni a
piuerl Love Boot, . ChHler 11t1d

r.,..

JESUS and Satan •• p«tlend The
infwwle. burning. scrnming w:wtura ot
human be11·,01 ~ Iha tllbltc.al Ja1u1
IS an 1nhn11ety bad moral .. ample
The pr9ffled1Ulled man murdftf ol
humantly '" the btbllcal llood . . . bad

moral eqmpN ~ l y (J»non
every1h1ng wilh unana,labla hon•
nly Flllth1SpntfUG()aandslave,y

Wed. SC

Study in China

·,,
,r
I<

Bemidji State University Program

Sinosummer '91
June 10- July 9, 1991
U und~dua~ credit. at BSU (gra~ aedits available).

0 - at l.iaon!Pg University in northeast-Chllla.
Field tn))9 ihmughout "':'a formerly known u Manchuria.

Tour of China from Shenyang and Beijing in North, Xian in
Central and Guilin in South.

Sodallu with Chinese people, families, visit rural villages, see
Peking Opera and More!

Quoin m,m Sinosummer '90 students:

a

'- "1bere is aying 'Tell me and I will forget ... Show me
and I will remember ... Involve me and I will
unden;tandl' This program~ the whole class!"
"I just want to say 'Thanb a lot!' It was the best time of my

life!"

.

"It has changed my life. I wrote to my mom in a letter that it
has changed the way I look at everything .. ."

"Getting credits for it (the Sino,ummer Program) is just
icing on the cake!"

Estimated cost: $3,100 plus tuition fees. Application deadline: Feb. 7, 1991 .
For applications and more information contact: Ms. Jan Weiskopf-Smith, Director of International
PI02rams, Bemidji State University, Bemidji, Minn. 56601. Phone: 1-21S-755-3829

Free·

Catalog oF GOVERNMENT sooKs
The U.S. Go\'crnmcm Priming
Office has a free catalog of new
and popular books sold by the
Government . Books about
agricuflurc . energy . children.
space. health. histo~·. business .
vacations. and much more . find
out what Go,·ernment books arc

all about . Send for ,·our free
catalog.

Fre~ Catalog
PO Box .\-IHlO

~ -:1~hintt1on O<.
lOOt~--IHHI

16

U,..,_,,,

c,,,on,c:M/fr,oay Jan 11 1910
--

<

-

-

lllf I IA ARTC.

auallty Hair caret

I

1 ~' )
~ $ 1.50/Chld $ 1.00

our regular
service prices
every Tues, Wed.
and Thurs

Ghoot (PG-1')
Sll,&Su,I 1:30.)45,7-00.t:30

QulgloyDown(PG-13)
S..S,.., 1.30.S46.7:00.t:SO

-

--

-

Happy Hour 5-7p.m. M -F

With Coupon

253--4222

,_......,
-·-

-on• month •·--- $19 95

I

> I)

,......,_.....,
..... o.- ,.,

month ········· S,3,4 Q5
thru May --- S-49 95
•now thru Seipl ---- $69.95

•two

•110W

---1
~C,...,(,0.1•

s.,.s,.., ,:,o.s •s.1:00,1·,s

FREE hors d'oeuvres!

$2

S.nio, S1udont

Tanning Plans

c n o~~ H O AD -:,
1 : 1 I

Styled Hair Cuts

--·-.......

Sal.S..,,, 1 30.3 d .7 10,1:s,

Pneumod-(R)

1

-Cheap-

so% off

------

,.,______,,, ,...,_...,.,.. 2Sl-4m

U.WM9l..... T. . (,0.12t

....,._,.,.......,. . ,,
Sel.bt:30.S::30.7 15

O--,Wllll....,_(P0-1Jt
S,a,IS..., 1'30.445,1:00

TM....._ 1"1---.7:30.f:30
.-.....ODMiLMiwfOj~

r-°ffi®®1fr-:.\.mirrn1~ --,
Bar

,_....,__..,~{JO.IS)
S..Sl.lrl 1 30.S 4S,7-00.• ·1S

-

PARK\'.'000 8

1

1,~

Across from the Courthouse

Should the United States & Iraq
goto

- ■ (11)

S..5'#12-00,4•5.l-00

Sa.Sun

WAR?

\

..,:10.s•s.1-00,t
...,,c.., ·,o

_)

Learn where you can

___.(JO.,.

Buy 1 Pitcher,
Get 1 FREE!

,s.,-oo.t
..._...,.,'°'

5al.S..., 1 30.3

Voice your opinion/
Call

10

S.,51,1 I 30,345,7 15.t-20
T"'-Miln&AUtUelafyC,0)
s._5u, I 30,330,7:20,1'.20

1..... ....,..,.,,0.,11
S.S.~ 1 :,0,3 U ,7-20.e:30

1-900-535-4200
ext. 809

Sal.Sun I 30,3 45,ttllO •• ::IO

._,.,

your Sen.ale RepresenlatiYes

Sal.Sur> 1.30.S.30 , , , .. 15

In Washington O C
S2 s,.r mMWI•

....... (JO,-,.
S..5'.tl 1 30.S.45,7:00,..20
,._.. ...._,Ill>

• Coupon good through January 31 st.

I

AN opinions wil be seft to

L---------------------~
tot

l■et

FrH Denv,ry

Germain

S3.50 Minimum

Daily Specials

3 50

Che! Salad

MONDAY
Large Tom: Item P,zza

SAhADS
t•lluce ,o,.,.,o
~ f f H•f''

.......................... .for S 6.99

TUESDAY
Large 2-ltem Pizza

........ for S 6.29

ll•ff" Pff,pr,
.,,I'll\ RN} (l[NIJ"
fu,~f'y.,W,•CJ•f'U"'9al >w• {/\,WI'

Ame•<•' •ftfJ '.)•~ss

Taco Salad

;::i:,: ;:;:,0,,8:9:•:.:.:::,/>;:~,:':.., ,_,,.

3 75
Bll,n(I

,,

~

"

Garden Salad
l •lluc• lom•tv ·••O•i R.,,(-11eo.99•na•O·•·t,~~):i.,, l'IO<<"
E•lfa lng1ed1en1s
1'e1! ko,, 8,ts fr♦ sn V us/1100,,,5 P1,m.lan l - ~ H G,...,, o, Blac•
l rw1

f • ,,. Po,1,0,,s ol Rt-9 ,i.,,

1

95

35
Ol,wes

l'l{l•f'd<fln/S

WED ESDAY
I

Large Single Item P,ua

......................... for S 5.79

THURSDAY

SUBS

Whole

H■ lf

385

200

SatvatOfe
H• m•rcJS..-,ssO-se

Large 2-hcm Pizza .....

. ··········•for S 6.29

Anloruo

11,H't., .,, ..s, .,.c,

P , ~ ..

• 15

2 25

o-4..50

2 50

4 75

300

'""'..... 8, . .11 ~.,,, P r ~ ( " . . . . .

F'loO,,.y

Two Large Single Item Pizza

2 10

0-s.

Bruno

FRIDAY
.................... .for SI0.49

H•m 'imoo@'d

s--

~•Ol'II -

.... _

Rots!Beel
lliollSI 8-l • ftfJ f',ow \,np ~

SATURDAY & SUNDAY
Extra Large Sinale hem Pizza ..... .....

1111-., 9 •NSI

: . : : -. . : : :UVC I

5(1'

ll)f?\110 0,,,0,, ("OICI ol

.......for S 6.99
, ,._ lrN PO ~l•lllfl ,.,,..,,can 5 ..,,u

o,

g,...., o,

tMI(.~ c,l,,,fl

~

_.,o,,,o,tont, C,,.,.M on S&iO., no ••Ir•

Gude>

l

cr.g11

OPEN DAILY AT 11:00 A.M .
NEW HOURS: Monday lhnl SMurc1ay unUI 2:00 a.m.
Sunday unUI 1 :OD Lm.

GarltC Toast
Cheese Toast

85

1.50

